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A plan designed to ease the financial burden of parents of college stud.'ents and to create 
new sources for the establishment of scholarships is receiving increasing attention and sup­
port from both educators and legislators. 
The concept of granting tax credits for some expenses of higher education has had 
bipartisan backing in both houses • 
of Congress ·for more than a dee- elude the Association of Arilerican to relieve financial pressure oa ade, but has never been enacted Colleges and the Citizens for Edu- persons paying for college educa-
into law. cationai Freedom. tions and to reduce the threat of. 
Now there are signs that a tui- The tuition tax credit concept students being priced off the cam-
tion tax credit measure may pass sterns from widespread concern pus. 
in the current session of the 89th over the mounting costs of tuition The measure would permit a 
Congress. and fees at both private and pub- credit against the Federal .income 
In 1964, a bill introduced by licly supported colleges and univer- tax of persons paying for tuition, 
Senators Abraham A. Ribicoff, D., sities. Proponents of the measure fees, and· other essential expenses 
Conn., 'and Peter H. Dominick, R., note that costs have been rising of college students. 
Colo., and co-sponsored by thirty- ·at an increasing rate, and that _all Advocates of the plan emphasize 
five senators of both parties failed evidence indicates that they will the difference between a tax credit 
Playrads reh\!arsing for their fall produi:tion. 
passage by the narrow margin of continue to do so. and a tax deduction. Each dollar 
Pl d P d t• 
48 votes to 45. The bill has been The reason, they point out, is of credit wquld reduce a person'.s 
ayra S ro Uc Ion reintroduced in the present Con- that increased enrollments, nee- tax by one idollar. If a taxpayer ·gress. essary increases in .faculty salaries, owed $1,,000 at the end of the tax 
During .recent weeks added sup- and general increases in expenses year and had qualified for a $400 SI ate d F. or Nov. 5 _ 6 port for tax credit legislation has have forced annual operating tax _credit, he would owe the come from suc)1. groups as the budgets sharply 'upward. The in- Federal Government only $600 in · 
By Joe Rodriguez 
Young Republican Federation and creased budgets have been minored income· tax. A $400 tax credit 






· rises in the cost of a ,college edu- individual whether he earned $5,-. Educators, too, are demonstrat- cation to the studerit and his fam- 000 a year or $20,000, Off-Broadway will arrive at Baruch on Friday and Sat- ing strong backing .for the meas- ily. A deduction, on the other hand, 
ur<iay evenings, November 5th and 6th, when that dauntless ure. Interim results of a poll be- Tuition tax credit was conceived (Conbinued on Page 2) 
group of Thespians, Playr. ads, present that bawdy satin. ·cal 
ing conducted by the Citizens Na- --------------- - --------
tional Committee for Higher Edu­study of murder and seduction, ''Oh- Dad, Poor Dad, Mam-a's cation (CNCHE) of South Bend, 
Hung YOU in the Closet and • indiana, show that more than 89 
I'm Feelin' So Sad." Session. Some of them may even percent of college presidents and 
The production is starting to 
take on a professional look under 
_th� _,skillful guidance of director 
John Sillings. Mr. Sillings, a grad­
uate of Yale Drama School brings 
with him the experience of pro­
ducing and/ or .directing almost 250 
shows. One of the highlights of his 
career was the recent . production 
and direction of "Sound of Silence," 
winner of the, off-Broadway Drama 
Desk award. He has also served as 
11tage manager for productions of 
"Victorious'? and "Becket," as well 
as a second unit director for Twen­
tieth Century Fox ana' CBS-TV, 
and drama instructor at the Pisca­
tor Institute. 
be your classmates., trustees responding favor the prin-
Jo Bellomo, who plays Madame ciples embodied in tuition tax 
Resepettle, has not been seen on credit. 
the Baruch stage for severaryears. Educational organizations voic-
(Continued on Page 2) ing support for the principle in-
US Students To Study 
At Saigo� University 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (CPS) - The University of Michi­
gan is embarking on an experimental program with the U.S. 
State Department to se,nd graduate students to stu�y in 
war-torn Vietnam. 
Mr. Schilling's cast has been 
picked from the best of Evening 




20-year' 'gap in educational coop­
eration between the United States 
and South Vietnam as an "intel-
lectual peace corps." ' 
One University .Qf Michigan stu­
dent and four from other Ameri­
can universities have been selected 
to receive the · acad13mic fellow­
ships for a year's study ;i.t the Uni­
versity of Saigon, in South Viet-
inally requested the· State Depart­
ment to set up a program enabling 
American students to study there. 
The students selected for the 
program are interested in research­
in'g 'topics ranging from the social 
sciences to the humanities, Dr. 
Gosli:pg ·stated. They will spend 10 
months at the Uni;versity of 
Saigon, possibly extended periods 
WASHI�GTON_ (CPS) -
na







Never let it be said that col-• of the University's Center· for sity. The $3,000 academic fellow­
lege presidents do not care South and Souteast Asian Studies, ships will provide for their tuition, 
about - or at least are not said the program is a new attempt study and living expenses. 

































Dr. Gosling foresees the stu-
14 d d th ff = dents may play important roles in . 00 pr�si ents an ° er � I- to place American students over- relations between the people of cials 1·egistered for the A:menca� sea:s. Vietnam and the United States. Council on Education's 48th annua
k "Government officials · have felt "We have virtually no social scien­meeting, which was held last wee for a long time that the Bureau tists who are well trained in Viet­( Octdber 6-8), The conference 
should involve the universi.,ties and namese studies per se, who have 
';J:C
,:t:,�,,
"The 8tudent in Higher make use of their experience, known firsthand the Vietnam Ian-teaching and selection of students guage and culture," he said. "Ex-The ACE, with a membership of for overseas study," Dr. Gosling cept for the experience of the 1,113 colleges and_ universities and said. military, we have not had profi-230 education organizations, is the D1,. Gosling indicated that · he cient persons in Vietnam who were principal coordinating agency and was amazed at the number of ex- cultural specialists." leading spokesman for higher ed- cellent students who applied for ___________ _ ucation in the United States. the new fellowships evidencing a 
lJnlike many professional ed- keen desire to study in Vietnam. 
ucation conventions, this year's "In setting up the program, I 
ACE meeting had students on its suddenly realized that it has been 
panels, representing Georgetown, impossible for students to get to 
Harvard, Smith, the University of Vietnam for the last 20 years," he Texas, and the U.S. National pointed out. 
Student Association. "There simply was no way for 
Topics scheduled for discussion interested students to do it. The 
included academic freedom, stu- foundations were keeping away be­
dent involvement in eduoational cause of the changing political de­
policy, the moral revolution, stress velopments, and no program en­
in the college experience, due pro- couraged scholarly pursuits be­
cess, new educational media, the tween the American student and 
relevance of the curriculum, and the Vietnamese people." 
fihe role of the professor. The University of Saigon orig-
COMING NEXT WEF,K 
THE FIRST TWO 
FIINALISTS 
in 
THE MISS EVENING 
SESSION CONTEST 
(Enter No\v - Be No. 3) 
Educators Inf orm.ed 
AboutFederal Control 
WASHINGTON (CPS) - The Chairman o{ the House 
special subcommittee on education says there still is not fed­
eral control in education but there are some danger signs. 
Rep. Edith Green (D. Ore.) and the ranking Republican 
on her committee, Rep. Albert· 
H. Quie (R. Minn.), held a ley Act that's now on the floor 0f 
special press briefing on the t�� Senat:; and whether there is a 
problems of education last filibuster . . 
week durino- the Education Rep. qme noted �h_at the gov-
• 
0 
• • • ernment 1s now prov1dmg a broad-
W n ters Association meetmg er · scale of aid to junior colleges 
here. and Rep. Green cautioned that jun-
Mrs. Green explained she is con- ior colleges might become the 
cerned about "the ability of an "pork barrel of the future because 
administrator to run his institution it's much easier for a congressman 
as she thinks best wtih federal to know the needs of a junior col­
aid." As an -example, she cited what lege in his hometown than �hose 
federal matching funds have done of a four-year school 500 miles 1 
for education. a,vay." 
A school might. feel it needs a 
new humanities building, she said, 
p f C / .,, but fin� match�n� funds · available y O O VI e for a science bmlding. So the school • 
takes what money it has, gets the 
/T s k Q matching funds, and builds the sci- O pea n
ence building. 







!��Zu�� A New Yo!·k. Universi!Y 
of any institution getting federal professor who is mterested m 
funds. "It is a nice phrase," she' both mayoral candidates will 
said, "and schools need to see that speak on Thursday, October 
it is enforced."_ . 14 at 5 o'clock in the Oak Mrs. Green disagreed W1th "some ' . ' ., . colleagues in the House who want Loupge on this year s mayor -
to investigate local school situa- alty race. 
tions." She also states she would The speaker, Professor Lorraine 
not feel that she should even go Colville of the Political Science 
to the school board in her home Department of N.Y.U. (Down­
community and demand as a mem- town), as well as our own Evening 
ber of the House to investigate Session Political Science Depai·t­
!ocal problems. ment, is involved with both Con-
Along the same lines, she felt gressrnan John Lindsay, the Re­
the statement this summer by Com- publican-Liberal candidate, and 
1:nissioner of Education, Francis the Democratic nominee, Abraham 
Keppel that discriminat�on, in sor- Beame. 
orities and fraternities could be Exhibiting the independence 
grounds for schools losing federal which has gained her popularity 
monies "went beyond the federal among students, she also organized 
interest." Mrs. Green said she felt the Non-Partisan Party in 1961 to 
the language of the Higher Educa- seek the election of e.x-Police Com­
tion bill, now in. a Seriate-House missioner Kennedy as mayor. She 
conference committee, "reflects the campaigned for the late President 
feeling on this." Kennedy, was campaign manager 
The .progress of the bill itself is fo-r Republican Richard S. Aldrich 
in doubt, Rep. Green said. "It de- for Councilman-at-Large, and has 
pends almost solely on what hap� served as coordinator of Scholars 
pens with the legislation to· re- and Educators for Nelson A. Rocke­
peal section 14b of the Taft-Hart- feller for President. 
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THE Playrads 
(Continued from Page 1) 
However, she is certainly no stran­
ger to Playrads, having appeared 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
By CONSUELO FORD Reporter_ in their productions of "All Our11---------------,:�------------' Sins" and "Blue . D1enim," as well Is there any one in this scl10ol, student, or faculty, who 
as many productions of the Play- has not heard the plaintive er , what is Student Council, rads Workshop. She has studied who is Student Council, what do tJ1ey do, etc.? Student 
FOUNDED 1923 
The Oldest Evening Session College Newspaper Published in the 
United States 
Vol LXIX 
acting with Irene Dailey (of "The Council members hear this query frequently and we are tak-
No. 3 Subject Was Roses' fame) at the ing this opportunity to acquaint the Baruch student body School of the Actor's Company. In with our goal, our progTams and ourselves. 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1965 
addition to working in many of the 




Richard B. Gorman 
Business Manager 
school's plays, Jo has appeared in The aims and purposes of the organization are to rep� 
"Mr. Wobbles," a film shown at sent the student body, further the interests of the college, 
the Translu.x. promote, stimulate, regulate, coordinate, and discipline all Does the name Ira Stollei' ring student activities. In order not to get enmeshed in activities 












0�/;:,s�::1�� without purpose or direction each member on council has set 
Ira is a seasoned veteran of the a goal for himself, and a goal for council. The goals for 
Baruch Stage and Playrads Gold council are: Key Winner. He has worked in al-
most every imaginable capacity 1. membership 
both on and off stage for both 2. program Playrads and Theatron. In this, Max Seigel Facu.ltv Advisor 
STAFF: Joh,n Keon, Ira Stoller, Lewis Sturm, Max Mark, David 
Feldheim, Joe Edell, Bernie Connolly, Walter Sobel, Ted Eckmann, 
Seymour Eisenfeld, Manuel Derieux. 
his eighth production at Baruch, The board consists of twenty-nine members; five elected 
P11bllahed weekly durlnc the sebool term b7 the Pabllcatlons AauoclaU.on of the 
Even.tor Session, Bernard M. Baruch School of Business ancl Public Adm1ni.tratlon, 
Tbe CUy Collere of New York. AddreH all eommuntcatlon to The Reperter, Box 9-D, 
17 Lextnrton Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10010, Boom 420, Student Center. Otltce 







:1�! officers, two appointed executives, twenty-one class repre­
serve as technical director for the sentatives and the ICB Delegate to Student Council. At this 
production. When·not on stage, Ira time vacancies exist in the upper classes; Junior and Grad­
so!Jlehow finds time to work with uate. Our membership drive will consist of inviting former 
many other school organizations presidents of clubs to apply,for membership. In this area we and to be a staff writer for The will have a ready source of leadership qualities to draw Re
A�
rt
!teresting sidelight to the upon. Sigma Alpha, the honor society has two members-at-
casting of Jo and Ira is that in large on their executive board, in order not to be wasting �'he �'h rne Dercenterc_1, their last appearance together for this valuable manpower, Council asked that one of these .i_ J .i. J • � ..r 1 • ' • D Playradi,, Ira playe<l Jo's father; executives attend Student Council meetings. This membel· in this production, Ira plays Jo's 
will solve the problem of filling one of the upper class seats. Last weeks editorial, "The 97 Percenters" pertained to suitor. Another source will be the registration membership lists for the Baruch School's Evening Session extra-cun:icular activ- Cast the 1965 years. From these lists we should l!>e able to recruit 
ities. When a club fails to survive, "lack of leadership" is From north of the border, via the additional members. 
always attributed as the cause of the club's failure. Manitoba alld Vancouver, B. C. 
comes Sharon Willmore, a psy- After we get all this new talent what are we to do with How can we prevent the failure of clubs? The solution chology major, who appears as Ro- it? To insure that we are going in the right direction, 
rests in solving the causes of club failures. In ou11 opinion, a salie. Alth0ugh her work as a full without wasting our energies, a leadership program will be time registered nurse at Roosevelt club fails because of lack of salesmanship and poor le11dership. Hospital keeps her quite busy, an integral part of our membership drive. 
Unfortunately, the salesmanship routine comes only once Sharon doesn't allow it to over- Council has provision for only 29 seats. If we receive come her great love for theatre, as a semester, _which is usually at the new members reception. proven by her taking on this chal- more applications than needed the interested students will be 
But at many receptions, the scene is that of a party for old lenging role'. Sharon worked in a considered as alternate members. They will not vote but the�· 







a:� will work on committees and learn about our methods and 








���� we will have a capable knowledgeable person to fill the We would like to see each club promote itself through Desire." She has high hopes of one vacancy with no lapse of time or loss of efficiency. 
"word of mouth." Analysts tell us that this method is the day seeing her name in lights on 









1  this sound ent1·cm· g ?_ 
Our program for -the Baruch Evening Student is two-
fold; emphasis on the academic and on the student. We are should "spread the word" about his club so as to gain new Want to get in on it? Playrads is changing the methods of previous programming and institut-
members. If a club member isn't proud enough to talk about st.ill looking for backst�ge ?elp a�d ing an academic program. The Academic program consistg 
· · · · · , rth · · · . will welcome anybody mte1ested m his club aff1bation - then we feel the club 1sn t wo Jo1mng. make-up, set construction, publici- of several items: 
It seems strange that in a business school one of the ty, or thosJ _who ,�ant to help be- 1. lists of instructors posted before registration · · k f · J d cause they Just like the theatre, causes of a club's failure 1s the lac o or improper ea er- but dltll't know exactly where they 2. Library hours I 
ship. When a club's existence is contingent upon one per- will best fit in. All those intereste_d 3. free tuition campaign 










di- 4. scholarships 
' . tormm any mg 1� wee e- 5. reading problems vives, there is a Jack of leadership. In order for a club to tween 7:00 P.M. and midnight .  6_ health guidance Perpetuate itself there must be proper and/or sufficient Ticke�s will go on _sale foi: thd
e 
"t . i·nstructor· evaluat1· on ' · production shortly. Smee the a -leadership. vance demand seems quite heavy. The student program will center around our cultural We are of the opinion that at present, too many clubs everyone is advise� to . buy t�eir presentations; weekly music programs, lecturers, films, and existence are dependent-upon one person's managerial ability. seats early to avoid dissappomt- magazines, transfer strdents and the formation of clubs. The school is privileged to have such individuals. However, ment. 
the extracurricular program is for everyone to participate 
q,aX c..-ed;tS 
These projects are not neressarily listed in the order of 
in and enjoy. .I. I , , " importance. 
We would like to see those club members who belong to (Continued from Page l) Are the students worried about these items? Or do they organizations which are run by one individual to speak �p would save a $20,000-a-year man have other more pressing problems which we can work on for 
and take a leadership role in formulating the future of their more tax dollars than a $5,000-a- them. It is hard to tell. We cannot exfat in a vacuum doing 
club. A lot of self-satisfaction can be derived from leading year man. things for people we never hear from. To work more mean­
a club, as well as pleasure from belonging to a club. The Ribicoff-Dominick measure ingf ully for the student we are finalizing a survey that will 
b - typical of the many tax credit This editorial about the furtherance of clubs cannot e bills put forth by members of hot!, be presented to the student during the semester or at regi -considered complete without commenting on the Depa.itment houses in recent years - is based tration. 




or�i;;�;. articles results and more detailed information will be di -curricular program. This Department, we feel, is attempting learning. cussed. to carry out its function in a "penny wise-pound foolish" The amount of credit would be 
manner. On one hand they encourage the formation and con- 76 percent of the first $200 spent, -------------------------
tinuance of club activities, while on the other hand they limit 26 percent of the next $300. and Ad • • t t• A ta club's activities by informing it that funds are lacking for :r?�i%:�
t ife:tt :���v!�i�o��.J;;;� IDlillS ra IVC DDOUDCemen 
their project. be $325. 
Under the auspices of this Department at the begin- The tax credit would come to 
ning of this semester clubs requested money for their par- unyon - student, relative , friend, 
ties. However, $35, enough for a social, was cut from one �!�,�=� ���:.r Bt-::t�s��00:t:Cf1� club's budget so the Hebrew club buy membership cards - support of the mo t needy students 
the only club which requested membership cards. could, ther fore, be gener·ated by 
We feel that the Depaitment of Student Life hould not the olleg and univ rsities th m-
ut money from one club and add it to another club, but sell�·s.addition, scholan;hi p-holding should see that all clubs benefit equally and fairly. students from middle-income fam-
In another ca e earlier thi semester, the Department ilies could reduc th i.r s holar­
guaranteed that the Baruch School will pay any balance if ships to th xt.ent that th y r -
the participation fees for an upcoming international college ived t.ax redit:s. This would p. rmit institutions to mn.k mor confer nee are not sufficient. generous and more s I tiv us 
The Department should attempt to guarantee our of in r asingly inad quate s holnr­
school's ex.tra-cun'icular program rather than somebody else' ship funds. 
om-
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES STUDENT CENTER PROGRAM 
T.he Placement Office is located in Room 303 of the.Main Building. Th
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. e o owing ar ic es a.ve een su mi e y · e respective R - d MARKET RESEARCH TRAIINEE salary $85-$100 per week. Refer to clubs and organizations. ecor S
- Male preferred. Position with .code no. 150-2. 
a major food company located in 
White Plains, N. Y. Applicants 
must be MBA candidate, Majoring 
in market research or statistics. 
Starting salai'y $7000-$7500. Hours 
9:00 to 4:45. Refer to code no. 
276-1. 
T R AFFIC MANAGEMENT 
1'RAINEE - Prefer male. Posi­
tion with a major railroad, located 
in mid-town Manhattan area. Un­
dergraduate with minimum of 60 
credits completed will, be consid­
ered. Duties include processing of 
tariffs and an analysis of rates. 
Starting salary $425 per month. 
Refer to code no. 168-4. 
PERSONNEL .ASSISTANT - Fe­
male preferred. Position with ma­
jor mming company located in 
lower Manhattan. Must type min­
imum of 50 words per minute. 
Starting salary $325-$400 per 
month. Refer to code no. 278-3. 
GAL FRIDAY - Position with a 
small industrial advertising agency 
located in the Grand Central area. 
Good steno and typing skills re­
quired. Starting salary up to $110 
per week depending upon experi­
ence. Refer to code no. 240-18. 
ASSIST ANT lN PURCHASING 
DEPARTMENT - Male preferred. 
IN T E R N  A T  IO ,N A L TRAD·E Position with a mid-town ,ladies 
TRAINEE - Prefer Male. Posi- sportswear manufacturer - major 
tion with a mid-town electroni'c ex- responsibilities will be perpetual 
}lorter. Duties include filling-out 'inventory records. Starting salary 
expo1't documents. International $100 per week. Refer to code no. 
trade major prefen-ed. Starting 1�8-7. 
Chess Schedule 
Burdette Gratton has hopes of 
playing records from 6 :00 to 8 :30 
every school night in Room 407, 
Student Cel).ter. Refreshments will 
be servtid so as to allow you, the 
student, to enjoy an evening of 
your favorite music. 
The Chess Club has, become a well-established part of 
the Baruch extra-curricular program: Slipping off to a quick 
game in Room 306 has become a tradition. 
Unde.1· the leadership of their newr-------------
President Richard Little, their 
D · A 
• \
first act was the p\Jrchase of a w�ll emocrats ',ccounting board and pieces. A thrice-weekly 
instruction program was started The Democratic Club meets ev- The Accounting Society com-
in the summer session. It quickly ery Wednesday, mences this' semester's activities 
became very successful. This week the meeting will be- tonight in the Marble Lounge at 
During the fall semester, the gin at 8:30 in Room 407, Student 10:00. Mr. Horowitz from the 
club1s program will include: Center. broke1;age firm of Merril Lynch, 
include: Among the projects planned for will speak on "How to Read a Fi-
1. Instruction for novices. This 
wilf become a weekly workshop 
headed by the club's master, Ar­
thur Feurstein. Mr. Feu�stein is 
one of the top fifteen U.S. play­
ers. This new feature of the club's 
program should attract many in-
experienced people who are eager 
to learn to play. 
2. Intra-mural fournameni play. 
Once again, the club will hold a 
round-ro,bin tournament, that ev­ery Baruch school student is eligi­
ble· to ente:r. The winner will re­
ceive a valuable trophy, and the 
runner-up will be rewarded with an 
eng ,raved certificate. 
3. Top competition for the bet­
ter _players. The club is a member 
of· the Metropolitan Intercollegiate 
Chess League which organiz�s a 
team championship, individual tour­
naments and several other fas­
cinating events. Last y�ar, and for 
its first participation, the club 
placed third in both the individual 
and team events. This season we 
the coming tei-m, is a Washing- nancial Report." 
ton Trip sponsored by our state · Mr. Marausak, a member of "The 
organization. We a-1:e in the pro- Institute of Internal Auditors" will 
cess of forming a committee to speak on the field - of Internal 
work in the rrlayorality race. Auditing, on Monday, October 18. 
All students interested in any Friday, Octoper 15, Mr. Driven-
aspects of government and politics sky ?f City College will give 
are urged to attend. a lecture and demonstration on 
Refreshments will be served. Electronic Data Processing. 
Pi ,Sigma Epsilon. 
Pi Sigma Epsilon, the Na-
, 
through the Club. Monthly lun­
tional lV.tarketing and Sales cheons are held at which time . . . brothers . of Pi Sigma Epsi'
lon 
Fraternity IS presently re,:· f,1·aternity�p.:ub shoulders with the 
cruiting applicants fo;r initia- top execu,Pjves in the Sales and 
. . ' . . . Marketing field of New York. tJon mto the fastest growmg bus1- The fraternity itself is a very 
ness fraternity at City College. We intimate club where brothers' help' 
are )nte:ested fn energetic and en- each other in, overcoming job prob­
thus1:i,stic applicants, who ha:ve the !ems and aiding in job improve� 
foresight to prep.are for the busi- ment. Many faculty members of 
ness world now. Training in . ex- City College are brothers• of the 
ecutive levels at the fraternity and, fraternity. These men are always 
projects of challenge are offered at meetings giving talks on im-
to mem\)ers. portant topics) of business life .. 
· are billed as favorites to take first 
The fraternity is sponsored by If you are a man on the move up, 
the Sales Executive Club of New this is your opportunity to join a 
York. Members are eligible, for fraternity, dedicated to getting the 1. Talking to yoursell? 
Rehearsing a speech. 
I'm running for 
President of the 
Student ConnciL 
S. Wbat's your platform? 
Do I need one? 
'I. Aluady beea used. 
"'F�oeand 
TylertQB"? 
.I. Angela's idea? 
She sa.y_s it will help 
me develop a sense 
of responsibility. 
4. You have to give people a 
reason for voting (or you. 
How about "A chicken 
in every pot"? 
6 . .Look, if you want to show 
"Angela you're responsible, 
why not sign up for Living 
Insurance from Equitable. 
It's one of the most 
responsible -things you can 
do- because Living Insurance 
will give your wife and kids 
solid protection. 
"I would rather be 
right than PresidenL,. 
For information about Living Insurance, see The Man from Equitable. 
For c;µeer opportunities at Equitable, see your �l�c_ement Officer, flt 
write! Patrick Scollard, Manpower Development D1vis10n. 
' The EQUITA�LE Life Assurance Society of the Unite� States 
Bomo Office:. 1285 Ave. of the Americas, Ne"'. York, N.
 Y. 10019 CEqu1tabl• 11181 
An Equa( Opportunity Employer 
place in both events. 
, J 4. Friendly atmosphere. The 
Chess Club's atmosphere is a_ very 
congenial one. Every Thursday 
evening,. enthusiasts get together. 
This term meetings will be in Room 
403 Student Center. Several 
chess sets, clocks and. table.s are 
available. Coffee and pastry are 
job placement and guidance brothers to the top! 
New Staff Member 
By MANUEL DERIEUX 
, served e:ery week. 
"What I like about this fob is that in an informal way 
it gives me a chance to have an impact on the students an.d 
their lives." 
711 ' k f • Samuel Goldstein, ,the man who made the above state-1 '-I. ar e lllg ment, is the newest member of the Evening Session Student 
· Ad majors,· Marketing ma- Life·, Department. Mr. Goldstein is a man who<t>•-----------­
jors, in fact all majors, this is comes to Baruch well prepared to 
imf)Ortant. to you!, 
· 
handle his new responsibilities. :fie 
The Marketing Society of City has a degi;:ee in psychology from 
College . in conjunction with Pi Brooklyn College, and a Master's 
Sigma , Epsijon, the Marketing Degree in social work from Tulane 
J)'raternity is pleased to announce,' University, 
that Mr. Harurnn Wexler, Publicit¥ lje's had ·many years of experi­
'Director for Newsweek magazine ence in social, work and in teach­
wil,l give a talk on -"New:s 'Media ing social workers. While involved 
and Public. Opinions," on October with social work he worked on a. 
22, 1965 at 8:30 P.M. in the Oak multitude of problems common .to 
Lounge, lower and' middle income families. 
Areas to be covered include the In 1960 he received a fellowship 
part media plays in influencing from CCNY to work in the sociol­
youi- clients opinion; tactics used ogy department at Uptown City. 
by forces attempting to manipuJ·ate He served ·as a counselor in the 
opinion and how to evaluate prop- educational ., psychology clinic. 
erly the pressures of propaganda. From there he came to the Banich 
This is an essential part · of Student Life department. 
business life, discussed by · an ex- His new duties are many; some 
pert. Your questions will be an- basic areas he will be covering 
swered, refreshments will be are: club advising, freshman 
served. Don't ·miss it! You may orientation, st1Jident consuling 
never have another opportuni-ty to, (financial and psychological). In 
· do so. addition, he will teach a ·course in 
"Leadership Training and Group 
Carver Club··.· 
I , . . . 
Carver Club is preseTutiRg an 
evening of entertainment, Oc-
tober 15. ' 
This evening will primarily be 
geared to greeting and making 
new members wekome. However, 
all students ai"e. invited to attend. 
Highlight of the evening will be 
the viewing of ·the motion pictures 
taken on the various club trips. 
This year "sports" will be our 
basic theme. As the year pro­
gresses we intend to invite speak­
ers to •talk about such sports as 
skiing, judo, scuba diving -and 
other well-known activities. 
Other aspects of our program 
include a costume party, a visit to 
a Broadway play, and a ski week­
end to a well-known resort. 
Processes." 
Students Counseled 
· Mi:. Goldstein indicated that this 
mixture of teaching and practice 
is just· his cup o{ tea, and he is 
vei'y pleased to be here. 
Students who· have already been 
counseled by Mr. Goldstein re­
vealed that his mild and friendly 
manner make it a relaxing pleas­
ui·e to submit' to his counseling. 
The new counselor cited two 
major problems that many evening 
students have. One is motivation; 
many students attending classes 
have no real goal in mind, t'1is 
is a result of too little self-study. 
The other is the lack of participa­
tion and utilization of school activi­
ties and facilities. Many students 
c'onsider the school as just a place 
to attend classes .. 




Next week the Hebrew Society 
is going to ' show some films of 
Israel and afterwards there is go­
ing to be a so,cial get-.together. 
Meetings are held on Thursdays at 
8:30 in Room 407 of the• Student 
Center. All students he invited to 
attend. 
Tickets . . .
Discount tickets for the Metro­
politan Opera can be ordered in 
Room 302, Student Center, for a 
single performance at a 20% sav­
ings. There ate a limited number 
of tickets available for Danton's 
Death at $1.50 for Saturday, Oc­
tober 16, at the Repertory The­
atre of Lincoln Center. The Fes­
tival Orchestra concerts will be 
given at Philharmonic Hall on 
Friday evenings at 8:30 and Sun­
day afternoons at 3:00, with tick­
ets selling at $1.50. 
Page Four TH E R EPO R T E R  
Beavers Wilted By Violets 
As Offense, Defense Fades 
By BURT BEAGLE 
The lack of offense which has marked the arly soccer scrimmages was compounded 
by some defensive lapses as the varsity was outplayed by windless NYU, 4-0, at Ohio Field, 
October 2. 
The loss evened the Beaver rec-<!>•------------------------­
ord at 1-1. The Violets ,who were 
blanked 2-0 by both LIU and West­
chester Teachers, got their first 
win. 
Injuries forced Co.ach William 
Killen to alter his regular lineup. 
Fullback Rusty Colella missed the 
game after receiving eight stitches 
over his eye during a weekday 
scrimmage collision, Steve Gold­
man's injured knee limited him to 
part time duty and forward Ever­
ard Rhoden was out with a bad 
ankle. 
Emilio Couret moved from half­
back to fullback and forward Jim 
Martino moved into Couret's spot. 
By moving Martino, chief offen-
MET CONFERENCE 
W L P GF GA 
Adelphi 2 0 4 8 4 
B��P 2 0 4 5 3 
LIU 1 0 2 2 0 
City Coller• l I 2 3 4 
angle. Criscuolo shot, but Feursich 
made almost a point-blank split 
save. 
NYU added its final three goals 
in the third period. Larrea took a 
lead pass from Mike Shamir and 
converted from 15 yards at 8:40. 
Shamir made it 3-0 at 17:22. Com­
ing across midfield uncontested, he 
sent a lofty shot on goal from 30 
yards. Kopczuk leaping high tipped 
the ball up in the air. Fullback 
Ted Jonke waited as the ball came 
down. He waited and the ball 
bounced and spun into the far cor­
ner of the net. 
A minute later Larrea's hard 
shot went right through Kopczuk's 
hands and found the left corner. 
With the score 4-0, Arnie Kronick 
replaced Kopczuk in goal. Kronick, 
who played less than ten minutes 
as reserve goaltender last year, 
wound up playing 25 minutes and 
making seven saves. 
ES Basketball 
The Baruch Evening Session 
basketball team will continue work­
outs this Friday night in Hansen 
Hall at 6:30. Workouts will be held 
every Friday night in October and 
November. 
Candidates for the team should 
arrange with the school Medical 
Office to take a physical examina­
tion and then report to Coach 
George Wolfe in the gym. To be 
eligible a student must be matri­
culated or in the AAS program and 
taking five or more credits. 
The Evening team opens its sea­
son Nov. 19 against the Main Cen­
ter ES team in Hansen Hall. 
Additional information can be ob­
tained from Burt Beagle in the 
Reporter Office, Room 420, Student 
Center. 
Monday, October 11. 1965 
Nine Rallies to Tie Iona, 
Then Bows in Nightcap 
Despite giving up just two earned runs in Hi innings.. 
the City baseball team failed to win any part of a double­
header against Iona, Oct. 2. City managed· a 5-5 tie in the 
opener, then dJ:opped a 3-2 decision in the nightcap. Both 
games were played at City Park in New Rochelle. 
The sophomore pitching duo of------------­
r:ighthander Ron Rizzi and left­
hander Barry Liefer held the Gaels 
hitless in 11 of the final 12 innings 
of the rn·in-bill. However it was 
that one inning lapse by Liefer 
that gave Iona its win. 
Lieber hurled four perfect in­
nings before Phil Trombino lee! off 
ino-!ed and Jim LoPiano homered 
to center on the open field. Pete 
Schneider walked, but was forced 
by Bill Miller. Miller moved up on 
an infield error and scored the tie­
ing run on Frank Gatti's ingle. 
Liefer came in to retire Iona in the 
home ninth. 
the fifth inning with a single. Lie-'------------­
fer got the next two men, but Tom 
French tripled to left for the fu-st 
run. An error and single followed 
and Iona had three runs. The ne....._t 
seven men went out in order. 
City got its two rw1s in the fifth. 
Dave Minkoff singled to score 
Howie Zucker and Barry Mandel 
who h:-d reached base on a single 
and. error respectively. 
Three successive throwing errors 
had given Iona three runs and a 
5-1 lead in the fourth inning. Rizzi 





�ns ( g g g g g 
C.W. Post O 3 0 4 10 
The freshman team, after hold­
ing the Violet freshmen scoreless in 
the first half, wound up on the 
short end of a 5-1 score. 
The City soccer team will meet A pair of errors and Steve Bec-
F.airleigh-Dickinson tomon-ow aft- calori's sacrifice fly made it 5-2 
ernoon at 3 P.M. in Lewisohn in the eighth. City rallied to tie 
Stadium. the game in the ninth. Alex Miller YELLO­
BOLE 
(Las& Saturday's games not Included) 
The Schedule: 
Tuesday - C.W. Post at Queens 
Saturday - Adelphi at NYU 
Brooklp at LIU 
sive threat into a defensive post, 
City weakened its already punch­
less offense 
The offense managed just 14 
shots against NYU's three full­
back defense. The Violets dominat­
ed the game taking 32 shots 
against goalies Walter Kopczuk 
and Arnie Kronick. 
The four goals scored off Kopc­
zuk were the most that he has 
given in a Met Conference game 
since his second varsity start 
against Adelphi in 1963. 
NYU started the scoring at 17 :30 
of the first quarter. Roberto Lar­
rea drove a hard shot from the far 
side. Kopczuk made a diving block, 
but the hall trickled away. Ed 
Orizu kicked in the loose ball from 
five yards. 
Center-halfback Cliff Soas broke 
up several NYU threats during 
the half. His extra height at 6-1 
enabled him to clear several cen­
tered passes. He also had the speed 
to outmaneuver NYU's fast front­
line. However Soas was kicked in 
the leg late in the half and his leg 
became swollen during intermis­
sion. The injury slowed him down 
in the second half and contributed 
to City's loose second half defense. 
The closest City came to tying 
the game came midway in the sec­
ond period., Matteo Criscuolo had 
a break-away. Violet goalie Bernie 
Feursich came out to cut do,vn the 
Cross-Country 
Sweeping the first six places, the 
City cross-country team shutout 
Adelphi University, 15-49, at Van 
Cortlandt Park, October 2. It was 
the opening meet for both schools. 
.Jim O'Connell finished first as 
expected. However his time of 
27 :11 [or the five mile course 
wa · ·omparntively slow £or him. 
Only twice last year did he have 
slower times. 
Abe Ass.a was second in 2 :34 
and sophomo ·e Al Hansen third 
with 29:17. Assa's time was one 
s coml off his previous best time 
r »orded in the Collegiate Track 
Con[erence championships last sea­
son. 
N ii Li bowitz was fourth in 
30:20, Vine .Burger fifth in 31:12 
and Ma,·cel Sierra sixth in 31: L5. 
Th• runners will be in action 
twi · this w k at Van Cortlandt 
Park. Wedn sday Montcl�it· Teach­
ers is th opponent. Saturcla. Kings 
Point will face the Beavers. The 
larin 'L"S won their opening m et 
against YU 2 -29. 
Last Saturday Cily met Fair­
leigh-Dickinson and Qu ,n in u 
triangular m et. 
Just call Lim. 
"Confident CLarlie" 
HE'S WEARING "ORLON"®-worsted wool 
Haggar Slacks in a new hop sacking weave. 
Haggar styling gives him the trim fit he wants in 
fine dress slacks. Tailored in 70% "ORLON" 
acrylic-30% worsted wool. "Orlon" in the blend 
keeps these slacks looking freshly pressed, 
sharply creased ••• keeps him confident of 
always looking neat, well dressed. No wonder. 
the gals go for "Confident Charlie". 10.95 
QPDu Pont'• Rog. T.M. 
\ 
WIN A FORD MUSTANG or one of 50 other big 
prizes. See your Hoggor denier !or details. 




Aristocrat, Billiard Shape, $5.95 and $6.95 
No matter what you smok · you'll 
lik Y llo-Bole. Th new formula 
honey lining insures Insuint Mild,'. 
n : prot cts th imported briar 
bowl- o completely, it's guaran­
teed against burn out for lif . Why 
not chang your smoking habits 
th easy way - th !lo-Bole 
way. S2.50 Lo SG.95. 
0IJ1c1al Pipes New York World's Fair 
r:reo Booklot tgllt IJov, to amok o ptpo. 
showa hopos, write: YELLO-BOL€ 
PIPES. INC . N Y 22, N Y D pt 100. 
By 1he makers of KAYWOOD/€ 
